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It iB hardly necessary to say, dear brethren, that when 1 agreed to be the
pnrinipal speaker this evening, 1 did not intend te, speak to My brethren te the
right and left of me, and snany of whom I see in the audience-brethren, nt
whose feet I xight myseif sit with advantage. I contemplated only speaking
to you, their people, and preaching the word of truth to yen soxnewhat as
thcy are wont to preacli it. The toit is conained in the lat Epistie to the
Corinthians, 15th chap. lat verse: " Terefore, niy beloved brethren, be ye
tteadlfast, unrnoveable, always abounding in the work of t'he Lord, for as
znuch as ye know that your labour is not ini vain i the L:ord."

If we conaider the theme, simply, of this chapter, it La important in the
highest degree. For what can be of deeper interest to, us than the death and
resurrection of our blessed Lord, and our hope of resurreetion and eteriîal
lifein Him and throuo'ah Hm I If we consider the argument of this chapter,
it hs no leu satriking ana impressive. For we have the two, cevenRnts pre-
sented to us, and the loegical censequences that follow froma the provisions o£
these covenn.ntn, the resurrection ef our blessed Lord fromn the dead, and the
meuifs that are necessarily cennected with that resurrection, in view of Ris
standing as the representative, o! Ris people who, believe in Him. If we look
at the eloquence of the chapter, it is singularly interesting and attractive.
'We have illustrations drawn from ithe moat remote and varieus sources. The
tacts with which the husbandman is conversant, the constitution and the lawsa
e!f Our hunian bodies, the sublime objecta with which, the attention of th(>
&trenomner La engagea, and the glorious vision of angels, round about the

peres f hrit n le orns gain in His tritinph--these fact brig their
Preper element of illustration te the atriking and niost graphie exhibition of
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the truth as it la presented to us in this chapLer. Lt is no leas interesting to
us if we conuider the questions that we have answered in its progre8s. What
is to, become of these bodies?7 What 18 to bu the future of thesu Bouls?1 What
about the cause of Jesus'Christ ? What about the party of which, grace con.
Btitutedl Hum the head? What about the issues of Bis kingdomn 1 What lu to,
bu our future ? What is to be the standing of believers in the Lord Jesus
Christ, one with Him and joined to, Him by faith 1 These are among the
greatest questions that we n posibly ask ourselves,. and we have answers
given in this3 chapter. The anfswers are not, indeed, presonted Bo much
forinally as in close and iminediate connection with one another, and for im-
mediate practical purposes. They constitute motives. They are the basis of
the word witb. which the toit buglins. "11Therefore, my belovedl bretbren.'l
Thuy justify the use of it. The idea plainly is this-seeing that Christ is as
Boelias been reprusented, seeing that He hau done what we have just stated;
seeing that His puople are so e]osely joined to, Him; seuing that their resur-
rection follows from is; seeing thst death will bu conquered, and that al
Ris sons will ahare in is triumphs, and pareake of l a victories,-" Ther.
fore, my buloved brothren, be ye steadfast,"-and so on. 1 do not need to
remind you, duar bruthxen, that onu of the great differences botween Chris.
tianity and religious system3 that have been preseuted to the woýrld is imus-
trated to us ln this verylparticular. You turn to, the books or rea the
records of such men as Plato, Socrates, Cicero and Suneca, and mien of thiat
claas, and you wihl find that they contain many st.-teinelits of admirable
ethiSal truth. They indicate many form of wrong, tbey present clearly in
many instances the opposite right, but they are distinct from the Soriptures
i this regard, that thuy have no such motive to bring to bear upün the soul
as Christianity lu fitted to exert. Christ is mny Saviour ; Christ stood for me :
Christ conquered for mu ; Christ died for me ; Christ even lives for me;,
christ 'will cornu again and I a'nafl conio with Rimi; Christ will have Ris
gloI.y a-ad I shaU share that glory; therefore, lut me bu steadfast and uniove-
able. Or, as it is put lu other words that you will r.o doubt easily remember,
"Ye are îlot your own, ye are bought with a pzice, therefore glorify God

with your bodies and your spirits, whieh are is.> This la, yo-u can sue, the
connexion ln which this word of exhortation comes te us. Becausu these
thinga are so, therefore bu yu steadfast. And you will notice the way ln which
the apostie addresses thosu to whom ho brings this counsel. IlTherefore, my
beloved brethren.» lie ile wrlting to the Corinthians. Theru were uay ele-
ments of difféence between hlmi and thozu Corinthian believers, but there
was stili more in common. Hie had lived a couple of years among thozn ; had
taught thema the trutl; ; had been God'ls instrument in guidlng their feet into
the way of peace ; hie had caught much of the spirit of Jesus iJhrist bis Lord
and Muster, the gentle and loving and tender and magnanimous spirit, and
80 ho can say truly to them, IlMy brethren," Il'My beloved brethren." Hie
has sympathised with them as fellow disciples, as feliow servants, as fellow
sufferers, as fellow soldiers, as fellow heirs, and se ile eau niost fittingly use
this lancruage. I trust it la in that spirit-in that spirit of gentleness and
Christian conviction that I speak to you now, and endeavour te re-echo, in
however feeble a way, this cotinsel dictated by the Spirit of the Lord through

is servant to the Corinthians, and which la just as fitting for us and as
necessary to, us, as it was litt.lng for and inecessary to thosu believers eighteen
centuries ago. Il My beloved brethren, bu ye ateadfast, nmoveable, always
aboùnding in the work- of thu Lord, for as mucli as yE know ths.t your labour
is not i vain in the Lord." We need no division here, the- wards themselves
provide it. In the firast instance we are directed to bu steadfaat. Lut us take
that word as urging upon us firmn and fixed adherence te the truth as Goa
bas revealed it te us. Let us take it as equivalent te that other exhortation,

33e Bnotmboved away from the hope of the Gospel."' "Beu ye steadfast.j .Now
I do not need te tell you that ;ntellectuxal faith, iwith which we naturally begin,
ln some respects is like faith of any other kzind, i tijis regard, that it lu the
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saine human mind that exercises itsoif about spiritual things, that has to
exercise itseif about temporal things, and so Up te a certain point the pro-
cesses vilbe the sanie. N~ow yen know quite well how frequently persnns
are otiier thsxi steadfast in their ordxinary avocations and persu asions. Yen
have perhaps met with mnen who could speak in some sucli way as this :
"lThere is a business enterprize ; 1 looked at ît; [ regarded it favoil-abiy; it
seemed to nme in the firat instance as if it was sure to be a auccesa, and I
went a certain way into it, and by and by 1 saw, as 1 supposed, reason to
change my wind, and s0 i got out of it."I And in soma instances yeu will hear
mon acknowledge, f rankly that they regretted that it was so. There may be
for examnple, great public enterpriBe3, and yeu hear men speak about thein ip
some such way as this; :"lAt first 1 thought very favourably of the moveme.:it,
and went a certain length into it myseif ; by and by 1 had occasion, as I sup-
posed, te change my mmnd, and se 1 passed out of it, and ceased to be inter-
e.sted in it;'I and sometimes you will hear men make confession that they

~regretted that their minds did undergo this change. The sanie thing occurs
occasion, .ly with individuals in the matter of outlay of hait own energies.

oushahi hear a maxi say IlI thought of preparing myseif to be a iredical
mnan, or a lawyer, or a clergyman, and I went a certain length in that direc-
tion, but in the course of turne other viewvs of life were presented to me, ana
1 Ichanged my mind and have mnoved in another direction," I and sometimes
yen hear men say they regretted that tLhey did allow theinselves to zhange.
Nw, what 1 waut yciu to understand is, that each individual has but one
mmud, and that mind wcrks along distinct and definite lines, s0 this matte, of
steadfastness has soniething in comnion, in4the inatter of ordinary aft'airs, with
the higher occupations of the spirit wlien engaged with thinga spiritual and
eternal. :Now wvhat the apostie says is, Il'Be ye steadfast ;" hold by the con-
victions of truth that you have receîved and avowved, and through which yen
cau be posszasors of the hope of which Ihave been speacing'0 te you. l'Wall,"
bu t one may say, "11looked at in that point of view, steadfastness is net a
tIîing that will corne by order ; it is net a thîng which a mani can evolve

jfremn within hirnself; it is flot a thing indepxndexit of evidence ; it is net
a thing which yei an direct soniebody to get Up as it, were within hlm-
self.", steadfastness-firrn ana fixed convictî'n-according.to the laws of

*the hurnan mmid tests upon the intelligent perception of evidence. IlWel,
Jbut petrhaps " sonme of yen sa.y, "lin this matter of Christian faith, 1 don't
stand exactly as I used te stand ; I was brought up by godly parents; 1
had faîthfal Suniday-school teachers ; I lived ini an atinosphere that ivas
saturated with Chiristian tru th; I was perfectly satisfied, without the least
heitation, at one tinie about the absulute truth of this Christian faith ;

Ibut ini the course of my life other thoughts were, presented to mie, other
views gained possession of my mina; 1 came te lock upon other aspects
of things ; I took, I venture te think, wider and k7eadl )r views, and the con-
sequence is 1 have not the saine convictions now that T once had. " Yon may

¶perhap., hearpersens 3nrke an acknowledgement of this kind, followed by the
statement, I 1 wish 1 dié believe with, the saine clearness with which I used

Ito do."> Why shouïd yen net believe as yon used te do. 'W ht change has
takon place in the ground'. of belief <1 'What modification lias there beéen of
the evidences ? Whiere is the point on which the Christine cause is weaker
than it was ten years ago, twenty years ago, flfty years ago?1 Try te answer
thlbe question to, yourse1ves. Where have the manziscripts been discovered
that weakcn our faith in the originals o! these holy oracles?1 Where have
the monuments corne te light that dispreve, their historical acourcy ? Where
are the travellers who have detected blunders and mistakes in the geegraphiy
cf the Bible?1 Where are the historiea that have pointed out blunders, proved
blunders, i the light cf contemporary literature 1 Wliere has the evidence
brek-en dcwn? 1 t is very easy for yen te allow yourselve3 te think for the
xno..ent that thxere must be sorne very great change bacause you lient s0 many

thîng-s, and yen read se rnany things niow, with which yon wvere unfamiliar in
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the former daye.. But my dear brethren, you have to makze allowance for the
change of the conditions in which we are living noiw. It la, I venture te
think, one of the good peculiaritis'- of thie continent that we have the
fulleat and the moat public record of anything that takes place ; and The1
more eincgular and remarkable anything ie lu its nature, the vider the tub-
licity it acquires. If one of my brethren in this city should announcc ono
of tiiese Sabbaths that the best views that he hzLd to teach hie people ha had
learned in the theatre, and if he should follow Up that statemeut after a fewy
Wek by the further announcement, that hie had ceasad te believe in a per-
sonal God, and coula net preach any more in that atrain to ',he people, 1 tell
you that thesa stataniants would gat more publicity in the next week than the
declarationa of ten thousand mon, who have been proclaiming the unsearch-
able riches of Christ as you are vwont îo hear tham proclaimed; and yoit
must net infer, brethren, becausa yeu are witnessea cf a multitude of thirngs
said and printed-discuBsing and canvassing what you are not accustomed te
hear discussed, and canva8sed-you mnust net auppose that the evidence haS
beau touchad iu any degree, for the very contraty is the casa. Turu in what
direction yen wiil, take the studieus man that are engaged in Egyptology,
take the large cimes of men that are looking iutoeathnology. 1 do net need. to
naine the liat of sciences iu which able men are ongaged, sometimes inten-
tionally, l'and net unfrequently unintantionally, contributing thair several
quotas te the increase and extension of that volume of evidence by whieh
thia is commeuded. te us as a trua book, and a book given us by the inspira-
tien of God. 1 stand here te aay in the presance of mi3 brethren, witlicut
hesitation or ecrupla, that thara nover waRe a time in the wvorld'e hi.tory Nvhan
there was euch a mass of schoiarship, sucli a mass of science, such a mass cf
theught, such a mass of ovidence, te say nothing of the mass of waalth and
cf intellect, ranged upen the aide of Chriatian truth, as .in the days iu which
'wo have the happinees te live. The volume of evidence la net nioreiy un-
teuchod ; it ie increasing and extending as the years advance. IlOh '> sema
oe eays, '1I can understaud certain evidauce about which the miniaters used
te speak te me-the evid ence which came from the working cf miracles-and
1 siomatimes think if 1 had beau upon the earth whcu our blessed. Lord wa'
here, and if 1 had sean Him do the things that are recorded in the Gospels,
I should nover ba troubled with doubts or fears'" But will yen refleot my
brethren, that there were xnany men and women who did witness thesa mira-
cles and who didanet baliave '1 And vin yen refiect ou the other han& that
you have compensation for your being removed lu point cf time from beingwçituesst;s of miracles sucli as those, ini another direction. There ie the
volume cf prcphecy being fulfilled, 1chat; is being unfelded before ycu, and cf
'which you would net have had the advantage, if you hadl lived lu the days oi
our blessed Lord. Take the Jewish people alone. During the last two years
attention ha% beau called aigain and again te the sufferings inflicted upon
them, te the despotic treatinant cf whlch they have beau the victime, toe h
hards-nips that they hava tndured at the haude cf Garmany iii tha firat in-
stance, and hlter of Russia. What are ail thesa things but tae fulfilment of
prophetic words utterod, many nenturies ago--uttercd whaun the Jewish nation
was strong and stable-uttered. whau thoea nations were unknowu? The ut-
terance doas net justify the wrong Chat the nations hava beau doing, but that
thesa words wera spoken, and that they stand as specimens cf a whoie groupI
cf predictione being fulfilled as the agea aavance-this fact yen and 1 niay
tak-a as blessed compensation te us for miesing that other clasa cf convincing
evidence exhibited in the miraculous worke doue by our blessed Lord and
Savieur. We say, thon, that instead cf our having less reason now te be
ateadfast than in the days that are past, thora neyer was se much:reaaou as Ma
the age lu which wa live for believing. You know how readily oua niay cay,
" There are niany thinga procaeding round about me nowv-call thera if you
wil by the general namne cf worldliness-with which I was net fainiliar in f
earlier Christian daya> anadwhich seeam te indlicata clearly te mas that Christian~
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faith is departing, and the Christian cause La being weakened." Thoere is a
place'upon the :Ncw England Shores which sone of you perhapa have seen. It
ie known as Old Orchard Beach. The pcculiarity of it ila this that there a sa
large and ivide expanse of level andasmooth sand, fn thiat the sea retires te
an astonishing distance fromn the green ficids that overlook il. 1 can fancy
the ehild taken there for the first turne on a summer's murning and sceing
the water recede unti) out of sight, leaving the great expanse of smooth and
dry sand, being tçmnptd to believe fur a moment that the sea was going away
altogether. But Lt is not so ; Lt ie oz'ly the receding of the tide, and it wLll
corne back agmin at ne distant tune ; and Lt la s0 that the things that some-
timos strike, the eye, make an equally undue imD)ress3ion upen the mind. The
trulli of God is like the ocean, and ab one has said of il-

"Roll on, thou Jeep and dark blue ocean, rol,
Ten thousand fleets mweep over thee ln vain;
Mau marks the world with ruin, his coutrol
Stops with thy shores."

There waîs a time when the Christian people of New England used. to be-
çin their Sabbath at sunset on the Saturdyeeig hyd on ogr

1 but does any mnan auppo3e that there ie leis spiritual religion througlîout N- ew
1England than in the days when that was their usage and their custoin 1 The
very contrary can be proved. Thera iras. a tiine in the Province of Ireland
where 1 passed my earliest years -ù1en the communion season came twice in

1. the year, and was protracted not only through the eervices of week-days but
on the Lord's day through four or five or six houri. Now il is within two
liours ; and 1 can understand how an aged OChristian, not very conversanti

i with the thiniys ef the worid, miglit be ready tu say :-"l Oh, sucli a change
as lias taken plaoe ; Lt La not now as it used to be, in the goodl old days.»

1But I tell you, notwithstanding the change, there neyer was so mucli God-
llness in that region as there ie at this present moment.

What do aU these thinge go to show us?7 Wliy, my brethren, that we must
i allow for circumstances: conditions, incidents and surroundings, and we must
disting-uiali between these, and tlieir superficial, partial influence, and the inner
truth and reality of things with whichk we, have te do. The vestureanud se
o f the attitudes of the inystical. body of Christ may uindergo changes, but that

Ibody does flot change ; Lt is Jike, Himself: the samie yesterday, to day, and
i forever.-" So 1 say to you, witliout liesitation, Il Ba ye steadfast» Ln your ad-
therance te the truthi; Ln your standng fast by these oracles that God lias re-
vealed. IlYes," but some mîiy say, ",1there are mon who speak te us and

i are recognisea as liberals, and tliey do not think about this mitter as we do,
iand yet that La a good namne that tliey have suicceeded in ajipropriating." 1

1 say that Lhey have ne riglit to appropriate Lt. We Christians are the trust
liberals, in the best sense of the word. Nay, we are the liberals, if the mat-
ter came to be tlioroughly investigated. It La true they miy tura round a:îd
say teme, "lbut you, are biassed, you are prejudLced by your training and your
education and your early habits and even your professional feelings, you are
b iassed.» I' have j ust as mucli riglit te turn te ther n d ssy, " you are biassed

1 hy your pride, hy your vauity, by your self love, by your lusts, by that camail
immnd that Le enniity against God and is net subijeot te the lawv cf God, neither

i indeedcaube. I "Wall, but," tey say, "lthmaeare pemeons now ilao cail thera-
selves and are called. by othera ' seculariets and they e - not look upon thezejthings as you do." Now, t is semetimes very easy t ja carriedaaway by an

1 iapressive, word-a showy word, and it Le good te look Lute the meaning of
the thing. Il Secularist," that la one wlio is devoted te the age, beat upen
lifting up the age, makitig te ag-e, botter, snd s0 on. I dlam that we Chris-

itians are the true seenlarists, aud the Bible la the best inspiration of the
gtrue secularism--the godlines that la profitable for all things, ad bas the
tpromise of the life that nowv lsand of that wirh i L to coms3; aud the dif-Iference between us and the so-cslied secularist La this, that lie would lift; up
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the age by powerà ne higher than are within the age itself ; we would lift it
up by the aid of power omnipotent that coxneth from above. "lAh, but,"
they say, «"1yeu Chrietiane are in some degree in bondage ; we are free ; we
are free-thinkerB." I declàre again that we Christians are the true free-
thinkers. 1 arn a free-thinker; 1 do net hesitate to avow it ini the presenoe
of any nian,-I arn a free-thinker-that ise te say, 1 dlaim to judgo upon ques-
tions on which I amn *bound to forin an opinion by evidence, but it must be by
proper evidence. And. there ie the blunder into which the so-called Ilfree-
thinkers are continu ally falling. le it ail historical question? ThenlIask lus-
torical evidence. A ecientific question? Mien I ask scientifie evidonce. A moral
question ?-moral evidence. A spiritual question? spiritual evidence. And
God 'would have you and me reason in that way. "'Prove ail thinge," Be
eays to yeu and me, Iland hold fast te that whichi ie good." That je rnyf
counsel toyou "lbe ye steadfaet in your hold of ail that Godl has been pleasedI
te reveal. " New, when 1 make thie argument te yen, founded upen the na-
ture of the human mind and its- procesees, 1 do mot forget that the truth of
God 'works faith in the human sou] ; but H1e does not make a human seul.a
a machine; 11e works through and by the powers and faculties and apti-
tuzdes God lias given te that soul, and Bie does net trample upon the hu iiau
w111, but guides and directe it ; and I vould net forget myseif, and 1 would
mot have yeu forget, that1when once -%ve have cemmitted ourselves to any
cause that the Bible condomne, that moment we become disqualified in soine
degree fer the acceptance of its honeet teaching. It cornes with the state-
nient that sin is unspeakably hateful to God and that ite penalty ie death.
IlThe wages of sin is death.' Let me be censcieus of sin wuitheut having
received the atonement and there wiili be that wuithin myself 'uvhich by pro-
cesses which ail men can understand (though they cannet always deêine thern),J
wilI make, it easy te persuade me that death ie an undue, an extravagant, and
unrea8onable penalty te fellew my falilte and errera. Take a inan whe has
been condemned and eentenced for murder, to capital punishment, and it
'will net be very difficuit te persuade tluat man that it je impolitie and unwiee,
and even unjuet, te inflict the death sentence. Se I say te yen, my breth-
ren, if yen would be steadfa8t, if yeu wevuld reniain steadfast, keep from
everything that this word condemne ; do the will of God ; ba honest and sin-
cere in yeur practical loyalty te its truth ; and in the very precese of deing
it you acquire and cultivate within yourself a eueceptibiity to spiritual
impresions, yeu inveke and invite the guidance ef the Spirit ef floliness.
" h, send forth Thy light and Thy truth ; let them lead me; let them
guide me.»ý Se rnuch, then, fer this etaternent, "Be ye steadfaet."

Now we corne te the next word, Ilunmoveab]e;" Bengel, in comraon with
mnany other Greek scholars, we find taking this werd and applying it te the 1
regulation of life, the things that wve do, and then the meaning je that wo are
te held fast te the formé of ebedience te this divine wiIl. "lOh yes,'" seine
ene says, Il that word ie exactiv correct-forme, they arà only ferme ; religion
Ls the real and spiritual thing, independent ef fermne, and 1 value religion iii
its ewn proper place, but the forme I don't value highly." XVell, now, let us
be frank aud candid about the znatter. le it true that forme are of ne se-
count? B ave you ever had occasion te sign leases 7 To write your name te
discharges ? To enter iuto compacte and agreements and ferm companies 1
Were the forme of ne importance ini these matters 1 Forme cf justice-are
they of any moment ? A crewd persuades itself that a man is guilty of mur-
der, ànd it tramples upoiîx ferm and lynches the man. le that godpolicyî
WbTy, ne!1 The safety fer yen and me, in life and preperty, is in the forme
of justice. Forme cf politene2se-are they cf ne significance ? Are they cf
ne moment? Do you educate yeur children upon that plan? No! Do yen
not kuow that if mien and women habitually disregard the fermes of civility it 1
uill be diflicult fer them te keep the reality ? That ishumau nature, brethren,
and God bas adapted the systern of R1is revealed religion to our human nua-
ture, and se it L neither wise nor right of us te dieregard ferme cf religioni
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in the place where God has put theni and for the use with which ho has con-
nected them. The summer before laet the troopa of the United States saluted
the flag of Great l3ritain at Yorktown. It iras a more form, and anýrbody
that chose tu be supercilieus inighit Say, IlWhy, whlat did it signif- 7-only
the blowing off of a. quantity of pewder and the displaying of soe gaudy silk
-only that ayid nothing more." Yesi it was inuch more!1 If that hall been
donc in 1812 by the Ulnited States, it would have been surrender te Great
Britain. Wheu it iras doue the year before last it ineant mutual reconcilia-
tien ; it mofant, peace ; it ineant goed-wifl; it meant friendship betiveen twe,

tgreat English-speaking nations ; and God forbid that it sheuld ho sunclored
or Baveree. Ouly a forn, but oh! how xnuch it involved ! And se, imy
brethron, iryben yeu and 1 go te the font and haptism is administer-Ad; whcn
yeu and I go te, the Lord's table and take the bread and drinkc the wine,-

1 only a forin, but oh, hew much it mea-as !-recenciliation with (3od ; friend-
1ship with Jesu8 Christ; a place in the family ef the Kiugf,; and the avowal
iof an honest purpese te do the Master's wmli overmore. Even as me ait at His
Itable, bowed down and overwhelmed perbaps by the sense of our unfitness

1 aud unworthiness te, bo there, ia the ear of faith me hear flim speaking to us
1 and savinoe. IlI call voMn(s mtervants , ~ iothczcvru'4i owethn net -%Yhat hiz

Loird doethl, but I have called yeu frienda." WeUl, the saine le true lu rela-
tion te the Lord's supper ; the sanie ie true as te, the Lord's Day. I would
have yen te hoe unruoveable, dear brethren, in yeur attachment te it and your
righi obevaG f il., stopping ordinary eccupations, readlng more of the
Bible on that daty, cultivatiug family piety and regular attendance upen God's

i house. It is easy for anybody te belittie these things,.-stigmatize thein as
1more forma ; but the hlstory of Evangelical religion proves that in the degre
lu inwhich these things are niaintained and rightly used, la that degree God is
real te, us, and our seuls grow in grace and iu the knowledge of the Lord

1Jesus Christ. I had occasion about a year ago te, examine with care a report
1 mnade by a niissienary in whoni I had a particular intereBt, whon la weriu

upon soil that once was classie ; ho is working in' Greece, and hoe made this
fstatement as acceunting for the cemparatively littie that hoe was able te do
1 ini the way of systeniatie teaching; lie combines medical mork ln a charitable

way with hîs teaching of the truth ; and hoe put this view of the state of So-
ciety where hoe ias labouring :-Il Thse peeple," ha said, "have an immense
number of holidays, so-called ; they have been multiplied almost indefinitely,
and they spend these holidays net in labeur, but in indulgence, in pleastires,
snd I arn sonry te say, in many instances, sensual and degraded, and the con-
sequeuce is," hoe 3ad, Ilthat when the Lord's day cernes areund, they cannet
afford te keep it; they are compelled te, work upen their fanms or attend te
their business, or they meuld net be able to live ; aud se, it is hard te, get ao-
cees te ,hem on the Lord's Day."- I coufess that 1 thought, tise statement a
littie overdone, until I had a good eppentunity te sc heir thse thing is lu

iRussia, and te sec how thse attendance upen thse places of wonship in the
Greek Chunch le inipaired and diminished apparently froni the sanie set ef
causes. Oh, brethren ! hoe unnioveable in your helief that the Lerd's Day cati
be put misere the Master put it. Put ne day beside it ; put ne days along
with it ; for lu the degiceel in ici you set upon His irise plan, in that de-

Igrec it ili ho geod, fer yen, in that degnee yeu wili ho effective in your tes-
timony tu the truth. It would be easy te multîply and enîange these ceun-
sels under tise head of Il Unineveable," but it is net necessary te, do it ; yen
do net need tue ho told that the Bible bas its ethice as ireli as its doctrines,
and its ethics and its doctrines are linked together. God has joiued them
tegther ; woe hoe te, any mani that da-re-3 put thein asunder!1 Its ethicai prin-
i ples teucis every relation of our life. It cornes into the home ana it fixes
the duties tîsat epning eut of marriage, which it makes sacred. It.goes inte
business and prompts te, hoesty; aud staînps and stiginatizes deceit, ne mat-
ter heir high tise naines that are associated with it, and ne matter hoir large
theo fortunes that may ho rolled up by if. It gees into every relation of life,
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as between capital sud labour, as botween nmaster and servant, as betwoen
geverner and ruled. B3e uneiveablo in your judgmeîit of the ethies of your
Bibles, sud in the degree in %vhich you do that yeu will be a good citizen be-
cause yen are a good Chrihtian, doing riglit thinga because your Master, wyhe
is sîso, your Redeerner, lias laid upon you the deing of thern. B3e ye unykiove-
able. IlOh, but,> you say, Ilupon that plan yen would make inuch cf very
littie things, aud yeu ivould make life a vt.ry grave sund serious business; if
1 arn te spealc, aud think, and refleot upon alinost everythiug that I do, why,
aIl the freedorn, aIl the vivacity, ail the halppy and light enjoyrnent, is sub-
tracted frein my life." My brethren, ti..c is riot yeur affair uer mine; we
beleng te the Lord ; Bo is Creator ; is Son is Redeemer; happiness of tise
true kiiud cornes from Rium; life is successful -%vhen Be inakes it se ; life la
joyous when the liglit of Bis counitenance is liftgd upon us; D-is peace ruhung
in our hearts is the best gusrantee for a true, free, joyeus, noble, dignified
life; sud He hias been pleased te set importance upon t-ings that seem te you
aud me te, be littîs. Take the Apostle Paul, oven if yen eau puali aside for
a moment the recollection of his being insiired ; suppose you forget that for
a moment. Paul was net a, natrowv man, net s bigoted man, r.et an ignorant
mn, rot a vulgar man, net an enslaved in, net s fanatie, aud net a fool;
and yen reinember how lie writes te, tiiese very people, these Gerinthians,
about à very riianallnter Mlnwne te »Iut it te yeu colloquially. A Cor-
inthian believer is iuvited fo s feast, an'entertainuient, at the lieuse of a
friend, s neighbour, perhaps s relative, and the food is plsced, upon the table,
aud his heet hielpe hini te a suice cf meat, and as he dees if he remsrks casu-
ally, " This was offered te our god." 'What is thts Christi. 4-o do? " Do
met take it, do mot est it. " Well, but that will seeni very sn~;,sdpr
lisps rude sud uncivil. Ohi, but there are higlier interestp ini the 'world than
those cf couveutional politenleas, dear brethreit IlDo net take it, » sys the
Apostle ; iwhy 7 for has sake that effered it to ynu, and veur ewn, snd the
sake cf thoso whe are sitting by ; sud why ? \Vhy, yeu Christiaus by your
very profession cf Christianity allege that yen take Ged lu Christ for your
Master against ail these idels ; uow de net weaken yeur testimeny, do not
comprernise yourself, do net leave this impression lu i any wsy, even thougli
it sein a alight sud inkiguificant trifliug, way, thet yenu have gene back upon
Bim whoni you took for your Master, sud that yen are withi the idole as truly
as yen are %vith Hlm. Nwyeu eau seo, if yen ivili think cf it, that a lit.
thing rnay bu great sud significant. Then we are to take cur course as thougli
we heard the Master sayiug te us, Ilbe ye faithful unte, death, andl will give
yen a crown cf life. " Again I eay uuto yeu, "hIo ye unmoveable."

:New we coine te tise third sud tise st of these ceunisels, sud I shail not
dwell upon it at sny great leugth, for 1 coufess te keen aynipathy with the
mauy friends that have te, stand reund about this building, sud I would net
williugly weary yen. Here le the set of these, couneels. 'lAlways aboundiug
in the work cf the Lord, fer as much as ye know that yeur labeur is not in
vain lu the Lord.> God hias given us our powers of body sud mind, sud He
meaus that ive sheuld use theni. Ile neyer faveurs indelence, laziness, mnac-
tivity ; He meani that ive sheuld werk ; meditatien is geod in its place, se is
seîf-examiliatien iu its place, se is instrucetion in its place, but werk lias its
place asolee-Always abouuding iu worlk." But this is the "lwerk cf tiLe Lord.">
lIt is met more activity, it is net more spontaneous exorcise cf vigereur powers
cf which wo happen te be conscieus, and tIse very exorcise cf ivhich brings us
pleat3uro ; it is the work of the Lord-werk that He enjoins ; wcrk that will
g]orify Blm, work that will be upon the line cf Bis werling; werk thiat we
do for Bis sake ; it is activity, it ie Christian activity ; it i.s teiling, it is toil-
iîîg for God, it ie working with the eye fixed upon Hum, as theugh ive said,

Ohl, Lord Jenus, tîsis 1l de fer Thee." Noiv t'he counsel ie that we are te be
ini the work cf the Lord; net en]y that-we are te, bo abeunding in it, not
doingr it now sud then, dear brethren, wlien we have a miiud te, when wo lisp-
peu te be iu the meod, wheu our friends pst us upon the back sud app]aud
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us, 'when it lsa alittie creditaSie, when it in the couventienal or fashienable
thing; nut that) but " abounding 'l iu it, alwayii aboundiug in it, wliother it is
ppular or unpopular, whiether L~ is fashionable or unfashionalble, whother it
iagroeable or irksome, whether it ploases us or doos not ploase us, atways

â«boLinding ii it, with ail the powers that we have, influences, words, works,
meaus, examples; eve:*y J.iug that wve can set in motion in obedience to God's
will we are to set in moýtion that Rie m, >#) gIoril' d. IlAlways abounding
ithe work of the Lj,)rd. " Now, it is --te truc (I thank c4od that it is true),any services in our moeetl ordinary walks of life can be transformed iute iier-

vice o' -lod. To seill in the store; to make an ag,,reemeut ; to carry a mes-
sage ; to trsnsact a piece of business -. anythiîag, thank God, you can do iu
such a ivay that it shall be of service to God. But this men more ; it means
going out of the way ; it moans boiiîlg aggressivo ; it mneans takiug pains;- it
meaus denying durtielves; it ineans if need be, te be offering sacrifices in tî.e
matter ; abounding always in the work of thoe Lord. WoVll, why 7 For a
thousand rossons ; but lie enly gives oue hero, aud that one ls suflicient-

Kuowing that your labour in flot iu vain in the Lord."
1 would like to know wvhat other kind of work there in regardiug which you

can have that assurance. How much money has been invested iu hope and
ail Iost ; how z-nuch energy have mou put into enterprises, and thîey feui to, the

groud, nd her wa nohi, but mortificat on and butni1iation - thoy are
ja9hauned te talk of thera. lew niany things have men entered into aud.
given them. time and energy and nieans ; but nothincg came of thenm! But
it is net se here. This labour ls net in vain; and they whîo are counselled
te eng a lu it are riithorized te know that it uhall not be in vain: Know-
ing that your labaur is net in vain in the L-)rc.L" WVhat doesthat meaull Lt
meaus what it say.3. Lt caunot ba> it neyer wili bo, ii -vain. "What," you

I ay, Ilwill there always be results? " Why, yes, visible te the oye of Hlm te
whom the work la donce: visible to the eye of th-a employer, and that le
euough for the omployed. Lt shail net be lu vin. in Hlm. for Hie hus seen it,
snd the motive that inspires it, aud the results that Hie wlll bring about by
it, and it shall not be lu vain. Dees that Leem hard te any of you 7 Then
loet me givo yeu a crude illustration that may make it a littie clearer. There
are tw, great arwies lu battie array, the one is ln numbers mauch weaker

Ithan the other, aud the general cf the weaker hoat sees the difflculty, his
sitronger enemy has a powerful detachmeut there on his riglit, and he must

Jprovide against that. ~e summous a subordinate officer te his side; he says,
"9you shl taiko se znany mon "-.--a bare handful-" suad you shall attack
these treepe te my right ;" and the battle begins, sud the suberdinate obeys.

IDoes this àubordinate, 'with his handf ut, vanquish and drive from the field
this crowd lapon the rigit ? Why, ne. Whiat does hoe do?7 Ho keeps them
eccupicd se that the hosts uiarshalled face te face have it all te themselves,
sud it is net lu the powor cf those troopa on the right to take the flank or
rear of the weaker army, and the weaker carnies the day; and when the eub-
ordinate preseuts hituseif before the ger.eral-in-chief lu the evening heur
(bis handful cf men greatly reduced), la hie reprosched that hoe did neot
drive them off the field? N~o; but the general says : "1Weil doue, well
doue; you did ail that 1 expected; I did net inean, I did net suppose,
that yeu could drive them froru the field, but you kepf. them from st.and-
ing lu my way while I deait with thoso directly lu front cf me.; well
done, good sud faitliful !'- The subordinate did net kuew, perhape, what
vas in his ceniuander's mnd ; ho knew what ho was teld te do, aud ho
ivont sud did. it. .And it la se here, my beloved, with the Captain cf Salva-
tion. Whou Ho gives you work te do, go and de it, go sud (Io it, Il'Alîvays
abounding iu the work cf the Lord."' Lt wiil not ho lu vaiu; there wrill be
results seon by the oye cf Hixu who gives yeu the order; sud when the great
sud filial review comes, sud ail stand before Hlm who administers the king-
dom te the glo'ry of the Father, Hie ilil say, IlWell doue, good sud faithful,
ye were faithful over few thinga, I will make your rulers over many things,
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enter into the joy of your Lord." Tiat is the meaiing of the word. May
God help yon tu, take it to your bearts, not as my word or as any rnan's wordi 1
but the word of Rira who inspired His servant tc write thus to the Corinth-:
lans.

Some one says, IlWeil, but I know cornparatively littie, and I have on
great power and influence, and not much courage, and 1 don't fe], much
h-art to, set about aggoressive work for the Lord. I wisli there were tirne
tinxe to, give you some adequate idea of a mani who cornes up before us, cazu-
ally alrnost, as it would seem, three times in the one Gospel. lI the first
instance he cornes by nig ht--whatever was the motive-to our blessed Lord,
and he invites conversation and asks questions, and the Lord explains things
to him not at ail about baptism, as it seems te me, and, as le sometimes ai-
]ege.ed, but things touching regeneration and the cleansing of this old corrupt
nature, as they are presented in two successive chapters of the Old Testa-
ment, which N1%icodemnus ought te have known and understood, but he did
not ; and he went away vithout our being told what impressions had been
made upon hirn. Some time passed, and again wie have a glimapse of him.
The ?harlsees have sent their oflicers to, take Christ, and the officers have
corne back wlithout taking Rim, apparently being converted te, Bis side
and instead of reporting their prisoner, they say IlNever maxi spake like
this Man." "W''%hy," they sày, 11you also en Bis sicie! A&re you also with
these people that are accusedY'" Then the man that carne by night puts inhis
woixd; it is a modlest word, but it la quite fltting, and it is spoken li difficult
circamstances. Itis harder for a rnan te bear tesJtirnuyto -anwelcome truth in
hie own set, among his own clique, and tbat is what the mani did: anid he bafflcd
their design for a tirne, and they broke up in confusion. And thon hecornesbe-
fore us agaixi. Now the scenel.s ail changea. Jesus has beexicrucified, axd Nico-
dornus goes with oth ers bringing spices, a hundred weight, that the bodymaybe
honoured, that this tardy testirnony may be borne te the esteem ini which He
lej he]d, andi the g]ory of Bis character and Bis Ilfe. There may be some-
thing, like that wlth you, my ' lother.. Like Nicodernus-you may ern slow-
]y, and aven timidly, but what yoit have learut upon occasion, sot upon as
Godl gives the occasion, and you vriU gain li knowledge and gain in zourage.
Cc Oh, but," you say, "I neyer canlhave such an opportunlty as hohad with
hia hundlred weight of spices.-" Yes, you can. Yes,-you can! There lestili
the bo'ay of Christ, mot dead, indeed, but alive ; alive by the idwelling of
Bis Bo]y Spirit; there is Bi ytcal bcdy on the car.4h; you can brin« your
spices, you can bring your love: ybring your charity, bring your magnanimity,
bring your gc;ntlexiess, bri£g your patience, bring your diligence, bring your
fldelity, brlng your piety, bring your nxanly, and -womanly consistency, ana
wben you, de~ this you bear witne2s to Christ, you abound li the wok of the
Lord.

But there are sorne here, no doubtthat have never belioved lu Jesus, and
to whoso heart ail this has a atrange sound-a remote anid unixiteiligiblo mies-
sage. My dear friend, 1 don't wlsh îo close till 1 have spoken a -word to you.
Yen are dead li trespasses and sins, but this Jesuis can give you the Life.
Nay, Bie is the Life. You have only te, take Blim, anid you live lin Bim.
My dear brethren, God's wrath overhaugs you, anid, continue as you are,
and it will overwhelm you. But Jesus is the BJcfuge, and the way to Rira
is plain. Youi have only to go to Him, go directly anad throw yourself at Bis
feet, with the cry, CC Lord Jesus, save me or 1 perish; " and BRe wiil save
yeni, and the cloua, of divine indignation wil roll away, anad instead, there
will be the light of the Lords countenaxice lifted upon you. My dear
friend you are a stranger to Christ, but remember from to-night it will be
your own-fault if you continue a stranger ! For why ? Flo says to you te-
night (Re has said it many a time before, niy frienda around about Meohave
asid it li Bis marno to you inany a tine ; but Be says it agaixi here to-night.)
IlCorne unto me," ye that are old, corne; ye that are young, corne; yo that
are poor, corne; no matter how poom; corne; IlCorne unto nie ail ye that
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labour and are heavy ladeh, ana i wiil giv&' yen rest." Why will you not
come-just as yo-v are 1 He lias given this wordl of promise, and He neyer lets
a promise fall to the ground. Go to Hlm, 0 Christiess soul, go to Him withl
ail thy burdens, griefs, sis, with ail thy ignorance, blackness, Iîardness, go
to Him, and Ho wilI put the sin away and give you rest and peace, and take
you in Iffls grace into Goals family, and you wili become one with Hirn, hid
in Hirm, of Ris party, of Bis sect, of those for -%vhom He stands, of those for
*whom He pleads, of *those whom He -will welcome at the st as Bis own,
members o! Ris body and of Ris flesh and o! Ris bones.

31ay the Lord bless this Ris WVord te the believers, and to those who are
not believers, and to Bis name be the praise!1

ToROIqTO, IsT OCT(YBER, 188.

BOARD MEETINGS.

IThe first meeting of the new Board for the year met on Tuesday, May
115t1, 1883, ab 7.30 P-m. The chair was occupied by the Rev. B. D. Pownis,

and the meeting iras opened with prayer led by the Rev. H. Mw. Parsons.
Standing Cominiittees for the year irere appoint-ed as folloirs
On .Agency and Colportcge-The Revds. Dr. Riid, John Burton, T. C. Des

Barres, Hugli Johnston, E. 'A. (J. ]3otterill, T. W. Jolliffe, and Messrs. Jas.
Brown. W îarring Xennedy, D. Biggins, IL Irving Walk-er, Colonel Moffatt,
Dr. Buchan and the -- .retaries.

On the Ketdw,à ivusts.-The Revds. Dr. Rose, Dr. King, A. H. Baldin,
ana H. D. Powis; and. .Messrs. Thomas Xirland, Heary O'Brien, Samuel
Alcora, Dr. Buchan and the Secretaries.

Distribution of Bcripture on Raihoays and in Hotels.-Jolonel Moffatt, and
Mesars John Earls,, John Harvie, and J. o. copp.

On Buildin.-The President, the Treasurer, the oReds. Dr. Reid, Dr.
Rlose, ana Dr. Castle, and Me-ssrs John Macdonald, Ja<nes Brown, E. Morti-
m ner, D. Biggins, T. lailoy, B. O'Brien, John Barie> Samuel Al1corn, F. A.
Bal sud the Secretaries.

A grat o! Scriptures was made te the Bishop o! Algona ; the Depositary's
cash account, and the Colporteurd reports ivere submitted, aud the meeting
closed by the Rer. J. F. Sweexiy.

The Board met again on Tuesday, June lOLli, nt the usual hour, the Hon.
William MelMaster iu the chair. The MRev. HL D. Powis led in prayer. The
1kev. J. M. Caineron, Honorary Secretary,, inoved a resolution in roference
io tho doath o! W. A. B3aldwin, Esq., one of the «Vice-Prosidents, and for-
merly one o! the Secretaries of the Society for several years. This iras
nnnimouBly adopted, and Mîr. Cameron requested to scnd a copy te, thej aiik.
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Mir. Higgins pkasented the report of ths Auditors, which was adopted. A
Report was submitted from the Agenry and Colportage Cornmittee recom-
înending the general plan for their operations for the year, which was also
adopted. Routine business waa attended to, and the Board adjourned to
September, the Rev. Canon Du Moulin closing with the benediction.

The Board met again on Tuesday, September 18th, at 7.30 r.mr., the Hon.
William McM--astcr in the chair The meeting was opened wlth prayer, led

Iby the Rev. S. J. Runter. The Secrotaries reported that they had received
a copy of the last will of the late Mr. Wmn. 'Ruddlock, of Stouffville, who liad
devlsed soma property to the Society, from which, however, it is debarred by
t]se ]aw of mortnîain. The Secretaries also, reported the following handsomne

Idonations :-$100 from Donald Fraser, Esq., of Nairu; 1,50 fromiRobertflack,
jEsq., of Brussels ; $100 from Miss Helen Lesslle, of Duindas, and $100 froin a
lady in Toronto, "luI memaory of a belovod brothier."- Very encouraging col-
portage work in Algoma by Mr. Taylor, durlng the summer, was reported, and
other routine work- attended to, after which, Dr. Hlodgins, the Senior Honorary

Secretary, gave au accounti of the gratifying iranner lu which hie ývas receivod
gat the hoad quartera of the Parent Society during bis recent visit te En-Iand.
The meeting was closed with prayer, led by the Rev. Professer McLaren.

SOME BRIEF EXTRACTS FROM SOMIE OF THLE SPEECHES ATi THIE PARNT SOOIETYS AN.N1qVERSARY.

TuE£ ARtcianisior or CÂýnTmRIuRy
"Some time ago 1 was stayiug at a Frenchi village, and I Mnade acquai-it-

rance wlth au old sailor. He was plainly a devout Roman Catholic, though
Iho never spoke te me about it ; but when the time of my going, away camie
fnear, hoe asked me wliether 1 would leave him, some reinembrance of my
little chats wlith him. 1 said. '«Vlsar would you like V He repliecl in a
way that startled me, thougli; 1 was not qulte sure at the moment whether
lie said it nîerely to please me. £ WiUl you give me a Frenchi BibleV 1' said,
'HRave you net got, one ?' 1 Noil ho said, 't 1 ever had one.' Well, 1 still

1had plenty of time, aud 1 thought that 1 sbould not bie doing hlm niuch of a
îreal service if it should ho tise case tliat ho only asked for tieý Bible to, pleasej me, and to flatter me lu what ho believed to lie my ways of tlsinking. There-
-foru I delayed a little, and 1 lot hlm as me once or twice- until I iras quito,Iconvincedlthath ei asi arnost ; and then I wrote to England for a French

Bibe wiez th tia o mygoig aay as erynear. 1 iras extreme]y sur-
prim wih wiatho did with thse Bible. Re instantly took it, and hoe squeezed

*my hand tii bce painodl me, and ho buriod the Bible iu his blue shirt, so thatt
n onue cu.uld see that hohad it. i sàidi ' What are you going te dlo with IL?'
Hoe said, ' 1 shall read it to my children every nifrht' ' What,' sail 13 'do

1 you gather your chldren togetiier every niglit bofore going- to, lied? V O yes
1 lho sad,1 and lus face quite beamed, 'liefore they go to bcd thoy ail of them'
jcorne and kneel round thse table, and I say pn.ayers wlN-th them ; and now
from this Urne, 1 shial lie able to rend tlsen a littIe bit ont of thls liook-'

i And 1Isay that if Mr. ]3raithwaite and 1 niay give away our two Now
Testaments, wu ail as frienda liere may juin tegether and give away ninety-sii'
millions of theni.

«And tison what cornes of it? W ýhy, its power soals it. It la not in vain
tlmat people wilk througii thse Island of Formosa and part wnith thoso copies
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for a farthing a-piece. It is not in vain that fragments of the book are scat-
tercd under banyan trees, or ]eft within reach eveu of those 'wlo are almost
savages, but ivho can use thers. It le not in vain that they are distributed
te the moBt intellectual nations of the world. The power of the Bible seaie

itl, 1 say, for let any reasonable huniant being asic hiinself what would be thre
effect, supposing that a M~ohammedau society were tc> distribute the Keran
in fragments tirrougi our villages 1 Would it act to n-ake one single soul a
believer in Mohammned ? Impossible. But the mere distribution of thre
]3ibiee even if ne more 'eau utnder the circuinstances be done, bas hallowed.
niany a lie and blessedmxany -a death-bed. .And ruoreover, the old teaching
of our Lord la foumd. truc. The Word le a seed iwhich, in time to corne,
bears fruit, somae thirty-fold, sorne sixty, and soma a hundred.

91 1 bec to, thank thre Comuittee-and I amn sure 1 can thank them in your
name-for what they cali the 'policy of withdrawal,' tirat when they sec that
thre churcli of any nation le ltself disposed te taire iu band your Bibles, or
their cvii Bibles, and dictribute thern, they -will leave them to do that workr
and turn te, others. And then, again, 1 thank Thcm very niuch for having

jput that word 'lmmerse 'in, thre ina«rgun f thre translations. Iinust say that
1 thinir they were justified ini talcingr this step; and i do not doub,, that this
conciliation, based upon thre real, root meaning of the Word, vil have its
effeot. Anal again, I would venture te, say-though 1 arn not ce perfectly

Icertain that it vill carry every ene alon-g with me-that 1 have on former
occasions thanked tire Society, ana i should like te do se again, for thre vis-
dom with -Wrich, where ne other version would be received, tirey have made
it a point te distribute versions of thre Vulgate."-

THS. Rev. OoLm-Bi B. SY.VES said :-"c My lord and Chrristian frieuds, I have
-rery great plcasure lu rising te, second thre adoption of the Report; and
before eaying anether word upon it, 1 would taire the liberty, in tbe namne ef
nmy Christian borethrcn here, of expressing the vbry great pleasure whicli -we
feel in seeing bis Grace tire -Axchbishop of Canterbury coming. te thre front

1 on thre piatform of this Society. We are net irere te speak words of flattery
te euch other in the prescncc, of thre heart-searching God ; but it is a cause
of gratitude -iren one wirorn Gea bas callcd te fili7ce prorninent a place in

1 Ris Church, and te exercise se weighty an lLfluence, cau corne forward and
1 give te this Society thre -influent;e of his examuple througliout se large a sec-
1 tien of the (Jiurcir.

'«Thre Society lt-gelf is unique, net lu respect of thre organization te wiic
thre resolution refers, for organization belengs te, ail sceties, but unique i

Ithis-that it le based upon a Book; aud upon tire wortir of that Beook it
t stands or fais. Thre justification of our history lies iu thre extreme value of

thre Word of Goa.

1I was raiher glad that iris Grace thre -A.rcbbisirop of Canterbury did net
indulge at any ]eugth lu speakling of the great catirolicity of aill wbo supportedl
tis Society. 1 have long feit that tis Society tests tire truc Christianity of
a mani, and that, if tire truti l dearer te hM than his sect, tien ho will
join iviti tis Society ; and one sometimes regrets that thre cordial catho-
licity whlch ie freely exprcssedl on platforzne i% corrected. by a courteous cold-
ness viren we ineet olsewhere. But we rejoioe ln this-that tliis Word of
God le gradlually creating a unity. It le net creting a liniformity, it nover
viii Itseif it le net uniform. It iras ail varieties Buit it je creating a
healhy, forceful, rnanly unity. It is bringing meni te sec Christ more clcarly,
anmd te look at Christians as bretirren. If le enabling us te begin te sc witir
other eyes than heretofore how raucir of Christ lives lu ail parte of Hie
Churoir, se that vo eau grasp tho and of brotierieed.,,That je truc unity."

Tzin Bisnoi' op ExEitm.-
'I t le t'ho ver of thie seciety everywhere te, make men fée tire -value of
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and ofkindred soqieties in Japan, and in China, and in India, and,
'ay home, in Italy; and I arn sura that if, in the short time te which
estrict myseif, I coula only state what I have seen, every member of
ety would feel encouraged, and pour out his heart in thanirsgiving to
success in the past, and would again go forward with the assurance
triumphs in the future.»
?. T. EDWÂRDS.-
>pe, my lord, we ail feel that on these occasions we ineet to promote
practical object. I arn afraid that this is what some of our crities
i.rdly allow. They would say, Il If you were met to establish a hos-
r to found an inflrmary, that is something practical, but te circulate
te try and impose your opinions on other people, may be very wl
ned, but it is not practicaL' I, however, apprehieud, my lord, that
bones, and lacerated limba, aud gout, and fever, and rheumnatism,
the only ilse fromn which. men are suffering. Are not inan's deepest
withi? ' &A wounded spirit who cau bear?' If the Book we circulate
inytlîing te soothe those sorrows, I apprehend our object is some-
actical. Now, 1 maintain as a fact-as certain. a fact as any fact in
)r history-you w-ay account for it how you will-the Book we cir-
as a marvellous power te dry up tears, te bind tip broken hearte, te
sicir and dying pillours, te fill men with an unutterable peace passing
indin g. If that is what we are doing, then 1 think oui object is
'ly practical. If it be asired, IlWhat is the Bible Society doing te

the attacirs that are bein& mnade upon God's WordP I reply, W~e
spending sny of the rnoney that is entrusted, te us in printing de-
f the Bible, but we use ail the rnoney in printing'C the Bible itself.' I
nd that this is the noblest defence we eau maire.

Bible Society defends the Bible by circulating it. What a wonder-
uce it is ! It found the world wiith, perhaps, five millions cf Bibles;
yen te it now, you hear, more than ninoty-fivo millions-nearly a
million copies. It found the Bible in fifty Januages, it has sent it

eut in tire hundred ana fifty, net always the whole Bible, nor do ire mean te
say ail these versions are now iu actuel circulation. How wonderful, MnY
lord, wheu we think of forty ef these languages specially reduced te writing
tu glu-e the people speaking them Gori.s NVord. Hero are forty lnugs
that eigluty years ago were only spoken languages, and now men are recading

the treasure which God bas thus bestowed-everywhere to, hold ou high the
banner of the Word of God-everywhere te call ail mon te submission te its
authority, and to ackuowledgxnent of its power aud its truth. And it will net
cal la vain. The more the Bible iaspread, and the more the Bible is studied,
the deeper, the profounder the thought that is spent upon it, the more earn-
est the inquiry bestowed upon it, the more careful the criticism, the dloser
the examination-al the more shall stand eut, conspicueus before the spirit-
ual nature, the marvellous power wyhich breathes through ail its pages, and
tells manind cf the truths irbicli it contains. 1 fear not any examination tO
uvhich it may be subjected ; I fear net any criticisin cf its history,, or any in-
vestigation cf its source ; I fear net any examination cf the details cf its
meaning. Still I know that, whatever else shail go, thîs will stand."

TEEu REv. Dp. MUERÂY MITCHELL.-

My lord, and Christian friends, I have been sornewhat suddenly asked be
taire part in the services cf tbis day ; but I have not feit at liberty tb refuse
the invitation. Although 1 have net had time proper]y bo colleot aud arrangfe
rny thoughts, yet 1 have late]y seen the irorir cf this seciety lu foreigu lands;
and I venture te hope that the siinplest possible stateinent cf facta which I
have wituessed wlth my cwn eyes may be interestingr and useful. 1 have,
iiisd- a &,-v or two atro- raturned from the East. I have seen the work of this
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in their own tongue wherein they were boem, in these various languages, the
wondc rful works of God. 1 helieve that when the Oriental Oongi',ess met in
this gi eat city sume few years agn, and visited the Bible Society's house ini
Queen Victoria-street, and 'when they saw these varions versions upon the
shelves, they did flot; fail to acknowkedge that, thougli this is a Christian and
benevolent, flot a literary society, yot it hadl doue more, evea in the inter-
esta of philology, than any literary society in the world, aU. its energies beiug
expended in the production of one glorious Book, God'a precious Word."

A TRIP TO JAVA.
.A few extracts from a letter ftomn Mr. H1affenden, the Society's Agent for

3Malsysia :
11C Since I last wrote you 1 have been to Java and back agi.I liad in-

tended to bave written te, you while in Java, t -t my tisse there was neces-
sarily se, short, and at the saine tisse se fully occutpiedr, that 1 really had niot
tisse; and 1 amn glad that 1 dia not do se, as 1 think that what .1 ara able toi
tell you nowv iill be more reliable than if 1 had given you mny impressions
of the place and of the ivork te be done as they at lirat came to me.

IlI had been long asking the Lord to show me the best place to which to
make xny first t rip, and I had once or tivice, or perhaps oftener, nmentioned
ia nmy letters my thoughis and difliculties on this subject. But now, on my
return, 1 feel that truly I have been led of the Lord to the very best place 1
in the whole o'f Malaysia iu which to, gain the information 1 require before
starLing off on more extensive jourasys. %

«'lho ivork to, be done in Java, and in faiet in the whole of Netherlands
India, is iu*nense,, and as yet tie groutid is almost unbroken as far as Bible
work goes. In order to be able to estimate the possibilities of work in and
round Batavia itseif, 1 took with me a sinail supply of Chinese and Mbalay
Scriptures, and in three days, in the bazaars iu Depôk and l3eutenzorg, 1
sold 100 copies of Ma]a3' and Chînese Scriptures, spending about two ta
Zhree hours each day in the ivork. One of the days in I3eutenzorg, nithi the
assistance of my eldeat boy, whorn I took with me to, Java, 1 sold fifty-four
copies to, Chinese and Malsys, priucipally the former, the people crowvdinir
round me everywhere to buy and to hear the story of the cross, and I should
have been able to dispose of hundreds of copies more had I been able tostay
there a feiw days. fi nd it is a good plan te have two persons at work, for
1 dici best in this instance whera 1 8poke, and iny littie sou (who is quise up
te the work, and rejoices in being allowed te, help) sold. It appears ta, me
that the Chinese population of Java are of a better class than those of Singa-
pore, aud the proportion of readers 1.2 much larger. Then there is a largre
population of count.-y-born Chinese, who are almost ail able to read Malay
in Roman characters, and who, are willing: te buy, which the saine c]ass here
bardly tares te do. Then, again, the Malays, Javanese, and Sundamese, do
net appear te me te be nearly as strict Mahometans as the M'alays here in
Singapore, and thus there is more chance of getting at them. * * *

'It~ will be interesting te, you, perhaps, to have an acconnt of the popuila-
tion of Java, as g-iving you some idea of the -%ork that, it appears te, me, nowv
lies open to us. Dimtch, in Batavia alone, 7,21] ; Putch ln ail Java, 33,708;
natives in ail Java, 19,015,291, of which about 8,000,000 are Javanese,
8,000,000 are Sundanese, and 3,000,000 are Malays ; Chinese in all Java,
206,051 ; Arabs iu ail Java, 10,027; other nationalities, 3,079. Then of
native Christians there are in Java alone about 7,720, ail Protestants, and in
the renn-inder of the Dutch possessions, prixmcipally, of course, in Anmboyna
ana the north part of the Celebes, thiere are 254,455 Christians, of wlion more
thantwo-thirds are Protestants, and the remaiiîder Romaan Catholics. So that
alune, anmongst the native nominal Christian pnpulationq, there is a very large
wurk, te be dune."ý-Batish& d Foreig)t Bible iScicty Rep)orter fo; Atgu-st.
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RECEIPTS AT TRIE BIBLE SOCIETY HO-USE, TOR~ONTO, PROM BRANCH
SOCIETIES, FROhi 1OTIi MAY TO 24;II bE PTEMBER, 18S3.

Onchs F _.~ REE bON.TRflUTIOS.
Account. U. 0. B. & F. ISundrie8.___________~ ___jB. *S. .*B. S.

Coolisville Branch ...........
Aurora do.............
Embro 'do ............
Caxnpbe]IvuIDe do.............

Fort WLa Deposftory ............
Sault Ste. Marie Branch ...........
Oumninsville do.............
Thaxnesville dIo.............
Berlin do.............
Parkdale do.............
Streetsville do.............
Srnithville do.............
Mt. Pleasant, B3ranit, do.............
Stouffville do............
Caxnpbellford dIO.............
Milford do.............
Pinkerton do.............
Atwood do......... ...
Barrie do.............
Thedford do.............
A rkwright do..........
Bond Ilead do.............
Churchill do ............
Xeene do............
Thnerkip do.............
East Williains do.............
Fullarton do.............
Meaford. do............*
Goderich do............
Port Pover do............*
Weston do............
Beaverton do............
Wallaceburg do............
1Haliburton Depository ...........
NeWimaiket Branch ...........
Twveed "do.............
Xinniount do.............
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Fort Elgin Branch,.............
Rirkton do.............
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Moira do....... .....Orillis do.... ........
Mara do.............
Chatham do.............
Mount Forest do.............
Parry Sound do.............
Mialand do.............
Huntsille do.............
New Westminster do.......... ..
Belleville do.............
Chippawa do.............
Niagara Falis ana

Queenston do.............
Caistor do.............
Mount Albert do.............
Seaforth do............
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